
Decision No "i yL/-7 

In the W~tter of tho Application } 
of Fred lJ... ¥insker for a Certif- } 
icate of :?Ublic Convenience and. ) 
Nocesslty to operate automotive ) 
pas-senger service between Ducor ) 
~d Porterville via Terra ]olla. 1 

BY ~EECOw.aSSION: 

~Pr.IC~ION NO .. 4518. 

Fred ~. Minaker hae made application ~etitioning the 

Railros.a. Commission for authority to- o:per:;.te s,utO:t:lOtlv6 ps;sS'enger 

s.ervice between :Ducor and. ?orterv111e via Torr::. Be 118.. 

Tho &~?licant, E'red. J... lanaker, is now operating uncter 

the authority of tJl.is CoIllltission an automotive ~ass:enger service 

bet;-;oen California Eot ~rings and. Ducor and. intermed.iate- l?o,1J::.ts" 

but owing to inconvenient tre.in service and. that ·mo~ of his pass-

angera originate in and. about Porterville and. come via porterville, 

the applicant e.esires to extend. hi:;:·servlce from. Ducor to Porterville 

via Terre. :Bella ane. to carry through passengers only between Fort'ar

ville and California Eot s:Pringc:, via. Duo:or. 

~he only coc:peting stage line is the.t operated. by ]Telling 

an~ l1Glanaer ana tnaro is filed with tho ~~plio~t10n in th1~ 
proceeCling a wa.iver of objection. slgnea. by J. C. Walling to the 

oS"te.blie.hmon"t 01: the sexv.1.co proposed. 
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~h~ Commission is of the opinion that this is ~ matter 

in which So public hearing is not noceosa.ry and. that the a.pplication 

should 'b G grsrrt ad.. 

I~ !.S ~y D:SC~~ that public convenience and neoesS"ity , 

re'luire the establishment of an a.utomotive :passenger s,erv1ce "07 

Fred. ,l;.. !!1%:.a.ker betweon Ducor a:c.d. ?ortervill& ~ cOllllect1on With 

Us: stage service between Cellf'ornis Eot Sprugs: end. DuCtOr, now 

operating un[er the authority of thle CommisSion, it being under

stood that the appllosnt, Prod. .1;.. Minaker, will not carry s:tJ.'1' pass

engers between Due·or and. ?orterv"ille or intermed.iate points, but 

\\"i1l confJ.ne hiS traffio over that route to through passengers: 

. going to or returning from California :aot Springs. and. that a. 

certificate o£ pu~lio oonvonience and necessity S40uld be and the 

same is hereby grantea, ~oject to the follOWing oondltl~: 

lst; that tho applicant, Fred. L. ~naker, Will file 

~ith the Rail:ro~d CommisSion a written acceptance of thiS certif

ica.te within twenty (20) days: from tho d.ate ofse:rvlce hereof $.lld. 

that operation of such servico ";1111 cocmonce wi thin. ninety (90) days 

from the date of servioe hereof. 

2nd.- ~h$.t tho 8.!J;pliea.nt, Fred. k. ~lna.ker, will 'be required 

to imtle<lla.tely ~ile: a ta.riff of rates, rules and regulations and. a 

time schedule. in duplicate, in aooordance \"J'ith the !lroviS'lons of 

General Order No. 51 and other regulations of the Rtlilroed COmmission. 

3rd- That tho rights mld :privileges hereby authorizednw:y 

not be SOld, lea.sed., discontinued., transferred nor aSSigned. 'OnlesS' the 

written consent of the Railroad CommisSion tt> :;:ueh sale, lease. d1seon-' 

tinuance. trs.ns:f'e:r or a.ss·ignment h$.s first been secured. 
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'th- ~het no vehicle may bo operated by the appliQant. 

Fred A •. 1~er, unless such vehiole 1s o~6d by him or 1s leased 

by him under a contr&et or agreement on a beels satisfactory to 

the Railroad. Co:amis Si on. 
....... 

Dated at San FranciSco, California, th1s ?7~ day of 

J'OJ.y. 1920 • 

commIssioners:. 
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